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SHEEP TO LET

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.I T’° thi8 w*k-
_ - The Odd Fellows' are fixing up then

_ building.
LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN AND 

ABOUT THE CITY. I

I

On shares. Prefer to let them 
in small herds.

Ihave a few fine Cotswold rams 
for sale, price $5.00.

Also a number of line full blood- 
ad Berkshire pigs, both sexes, |>iii e 
15.00 * L]_.iniJ / Izirt (lurnnu

At this otttee wood» People wlio have 
hh1«I they would hrlr.g in wood for their 
Huliscripttons ar * requested to bring it 
in Im* fuii* the AV inter rains set in.

We make a specialty of

Stationery & School Supplies. 
Music & Musical Instruments.
»live us a call ami be satislu-.l . uh- n;. 
° linn agents for all leading piip<-r> 

and magazines.

The McMinnvilh News Co.
u,v THIRD STREET.

7 18:4 

J. B. Perkins Sons.
Proprietors of the

peoples market
------REDUCTION IN MEATS

Best Becf 5 to 10cents per piunel. l'all 
and lie convim-ed tlmt tlie lu st qmilitv of 
méats are nlways on liuml. .lulv tf

E. E. SELPH,
WOTABY PUBLIC. 

LOAN,
INSURANCE,

TRANSFER and 
COLLECTION A EENT,

Sheridan. Oregon,
July 13 tf

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA 
VIA

SOUTHERN PAC IFIC CO S 
LINES.

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE 
Time between

Portland and San Francisco.
39 Hours.

California Express trains run daily 
BETWEEN PORTLAND nnd MAX 

FRANCISCO.
ARRIVE. 

.San Fran’ 7:1 A. 
Portland loJoA

LEAVE.
Portland 4:00 P.M. 
¿an Fran’f»:30 P M.

M
MI

Local Passenger Dally, K.eept Sunday

M.
M.

LEAVE. ABttIVE.
Portland.. 8:00 A. M.iEugenc.. 2:10 1’ 
Eugene . .9:00 A. M.IPorltand 3:15 1’ 

Pullman Bllffct Sleepers.
T0UR18T SLEEPERS for second <-hi.-> 

Passengers on all Express trains.
The 0. <t. (’. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the Fust Side 
Division from toot of F Street

West Side Division. 
.BETWEEN PORTLAND A COPY Al.Lis.

Mail Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT M'XDAY> 

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7:30 A. M j ('orvaljis .12:25 
Corvallis 1:30 P. M. I Portland 0:15

At Albany and Corvallis connect 
trains of the Oregon Pacific IL IL
Expre«« Train Daily Except Sunday.

LEA YE. ARRIVE.
Portland iyOP. M.lMrMiiinvillrS :00P.M. 
McMin’ville.5:45A.M. I Portland 9:00 A. M.

IL KOEHLER, E. 1’. IK ><.!•:KS. 
Manager Asst.G. F. A ¡’a - Agt

!

I’. M. 
I’. M. 
with

J. S. HIBBS

EURISKO MARKET.
brictor of the

All kinds of Eeat and fowls con
stantly on hand. 24 Ini

APPLETON’S
THE ONLY NATIONAL STANGA HD

Containing Over Twenty Tlutnsantl 
Articles on Prominent People.

NEWFOUND IN THE RIVER.For job work go to Ths Telephone 
office, McMinnville, Or.

The Republicans have received their 
tickets from the state committee.

Sample copies of Tiik Telephone will 
he sent to all patties desiring them.

Sevoral immigrants have been in town 
during the week looking for Imuses.

Chinamen me being shut out of this 
country. Several steamer loadsol them 
have been sent back to China.

The Portland World seems to be pros- 
paring under the management and is 
developing into a wide awake Democrat
ic paper.

At last our streets are being improved. 
We noticed a drunk who had been fined 
$5.00 and costs at work witli a spade 
yesterday.

Fine fat deer are now plenty in the 
mountains and there is no reason why 
some of them can't be displavid at a 
butcher shop.

Chas. Palmer the supervisor is rust
ling around for fellows towoik. Better 
call on him if you want a job. He wants 
you to work the roads.

Three hundred Vermont sheep recent
ly arrived at New South Wales, Aus
tralia, for breeding Before landing they 
were quarantined for ninety days and 
washed three times.

immense quantities of melons have 
been shipped from thia place this season. 
Not less than 100 car loads. This has 
been quite a profitable industry this 
year.—Medford Advertiser.

At a school festival in Roseberga vote 
was taken on the president for a lady’s 
riding whip. There were 833 votes cast; 
Cleveland receiving 451 and Hariison 
382. The whip has been sent to Port
land where a costly engraved gold plate 
bearing Mrs. Cleveland’s name will be 
put on it, it then will be sent to her.

The following is from an Ex. “How 
dear to my heart is the boom we are 
having; dear is the boomers who help it 
along. We sing of improvements, of 
rustling and paving, while hundreds of 
voices join in the song. The kickers 
must vanish; the loafers must perish; 
the cranks and croakers must all amble 
down ; and we will encourage, and fondle 
ami cherish those long headed boomers, 
those progressive boomers, those pro
gressive boomers who brace up the 
town.

—
I Supposed to be the Both of Joe

Cole.

SUICDE, MURDER OR ACCIDENT?

An Empty Whiskey Hottie Found In line 
of the Pockets.--Drink l ixloubtedly 

the Caumc of Death.

I

We
GOODS!

are now prepared to show the latest in 
Mens’, Youths’, Boys’, and Childrens’

• z X ZX . .. • »

ilelio I 1.1 ri’iioM.;, when did vou come 
down ?

I lie iron roof of the court house is be
ing put on.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. E. Goucher attended 
thi1 Mechanics fair Friday evening.

Born. To the wife of Graham Glass 
on Saturday, October 13, 1888, a son.

A couple of our business mon have in
vested in Portland property.

lhe board of equalisation has liven in 
session during tlie past week.

lhe tower to the court house is up and 
can be seen for a long distance.

For Sale.
street.

< ieo. < fwens has 
He would rather 
herds.

Died.—Saturday ............  ................ .
Ollie 1’errv of this city, aged U>. Ty
phoid fever.

Tlie name don’t matter, but the price 
does, a fine Natural Leaf Telt 30 cts.. lb., 
at <' Griesen’s.

John I.. Sullivan has accepted the po
sition of sporting editor of the New York 
Illustrated News.

Dr. S. A. Young presented us with the 
largest peach of the season. It was 
grown in this city.

The public school opens next Monday, 
lhe children should all be there as there 
is no danger of small-pox.

Dr. Makenzie’s hook has been issued 
and the police in Berlin are seizing all 
tlie copies wherever found.

The run of salmon on the Alsea is re
ported good ami the canneries and fish
ermen are doing lively business.

I lie contract for cementing tlie outside 
of the court house ami plastering the in
terior has been let tea Sir. Snell of Port
land.

The quarantined people have been 
turned loose. Sheridan and Lafayette 
have taken away their shot guns and 
now McMinnville people can get a little 
exercise.

IV. D. McDmaiii and wife arrived in 
this citv from San Diego, Cal , Friday 
evening. They intend to make this their 
future home.

Married.—tin Sunday, Oct., 14, 1888, | 
tlie cerimony uniting Miss Ida Smith to 
G. Gaunt was preformed by Justice 
Underwood.

Business is picking up. Our business j 
men are daily receiving large bales of j 
new stock t ome in town ami inspect- 
their goods. |

I. S. Hibbs brought into this city I 
Tuesday a squash of the Valparaiso vari- 1 
ety which weighed 122 pounds. It was j 
raised on his place north of this citv

We teeeived a box of wedding cake , 
this week and while eating the piece we | 
considered the best was informed that it | 
was made by the bride, Miss Nora Hen
drick*

Several apple trees in this city are . 
bloom. On one tree can be seen | 
the ripe fruit, tlie bloom and the green ! 
apple. What country is better than Ore- 1 
gon ?

(iregon City will be lighted bj’ c’.actric- 
ity in a short time. Tlie business por- 

I tion of the city will bo lighted by 19 32 
' candle-power lamps, at a cost o( $3 per 
month.

Harvest is over and money is now 
plenty. When you are around paying 
your bills you must not forget the back 

j subscription on your newspaper. Call 
in ami settle.

A much married man appears in De
troit He is the husband of 33 women, 

' having married them all since 1883. It 
| took the jury just four minutes to find 
him guilty of bigawv.

Several counties in Oregon have ex
hibits at the Mechanics fair, and not 
one of them can compare to the produc
tions of Yamhill, but not a sign of V am- 

’ hill was to be seen.
N'aiilamo is again the scene of a mine 

calamity. This time it is a fire in the 
mines ami is now under control. No 
lives were lost but about 300 men are 
thrown out of employment.

Mr. Clms Fenton lias disposed of liis 
interest in the McMinnville Real Estate 
Co,, to II. L. Heath. All imruiries in 
reg’aid to land will be answered prompt- 
Iv by addressing this office.

Mr. Chas. Fenton left for Spokane 
Falls, Saturday, to locate. Mr. Fenton 
was admitted to the bar in this state at 
the last meeting of the Supreme court 
We bespeak for Charles success.

Hon J. D Whitman, of Jackson coun
ty is billed to address the citizens of this 
cit’v on Thursday, Nov. 1, at 7:30 p. in. 
All should turn out ami l!».,s «peak
er oil the issue of the da? • He is a Dem
ocrat.

I ..r Rent —A nice place of 5 acres ad; 
joining this city within mile of l ost 
Office in this city. All iimlei cultivatmn 
|;. nt SIU pet month. \p|’lv at this of 
til.„ I ,„e place fol a market garden. 
! food liotl!*«’.

Delaware has a pei-uliar law and one 
ofefl'e I "a September 30th, e'even 
negro-- and six white« received —o 

an »'crime of 13 lashes apiece. 
This «¡ill th’ I''“*”-' k-’P' th.» tramps, 
g *;i:$*e in that sf it<'-

\ w Ihr ii»n- to p!;ire your proper- 
tv iotldmmDof a reliable real estate 
, Immigration will soon l'e‘ "» ,"<1
,i„. rule- having their l’roP«r,1-vJ.".'.,* 
Li .l-nt the McMinnville Beal Estate Co .will l'e the ■■lies «ho will have their 
lands »old.

List -aturda' evening a bsloon ascen-
, 1 > mad bv 19 d- '*•» Imssetl and 

\ , Hpcliipof tiie I’o.tland New« from

- The landing 
was made 10 nrlle» 
land on lhe cast side

There is a project^
font lens* <*a 
be provL..—

.—A fine house and lot on 5th 
Price $700, Call at this office.

100
let

tine sheep to let. 
them in small

at

I

, This standard work is the only 
National Cyclopa'dia of Biography 
in this country. and worthy to rank 
with the great national works <db*f' 
kind in the Old World, now Ix-ing 
prepared in England.Germany and 
Belgium. No name eminent in lit
erature, art, music, science or in
vention will he orntted. Sold only 
bv subscription.

W. W. BECK. Agent.

C\\ A and reliable Mediclnaiarothcbot 
to depend upon. Acker’s Blood El

ixir haa been prescribed for years for all im
purities of the Blood. In every form of S<- r ■ f 
nlons, Sypliiliticor Mercurial disease iti< 
Invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no < qtiaL 
Gen. W. Burt, druggist.

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by phyH’rian* 

«¡Jchildren teething It i* a purely v« * t 
able preparation, jts ingredients are pill» 
hshea around ench bottle It h pL*a-iinr 
to the taste and absolutely hannl» " If ’ 
heyes constipation regulates the l’«»w»'l' 
quiets pain, cures diarrlm a and wind <• *1 
allays feverishness, dcstr'»y> U'»rin- 
prevents convulsion', soothe thechibl '" I 
fives it refeshing and natural *1» » P 
toria is the children's pana< < a tl "’b 
frs friend. 35 doses, 35 cent*

‘I»» Children. They are; 
VjWCfV' pecially liable to sudd n 
Folds, Cotiglis, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
ete. -w We guarantee Acker’s Eng is-1 
Remedy »a positive cure. It •av* 
hoars of anxious watching. Sold

W.Burt. Drnggi<t.

>»h-M»t of Port
'd tlie liver.
on f-x.t to mak<> a 

■ Lick »<»em 
irn.-, , ..ti lx» built if 

. i med ar.d would 
r ........... rloM that every eran-

t« surface could be «pen The 
ie would corf over $l.fXW.OO>, 
mild revolutionize astronomical

L-he:

Baby was sick, we gar« her ’ asteria,
*Vn Ar was a ChiM. «he cried for Castor ia, 
*»>*« «be became Mu*, she clung to Cast«« 
*bm rta had Children «he gars them Caei- r

t-

the mot: 
i bring tl 
’ ny on it

• lens a’o 
but it w 
resea i ciiFx-Coi'grea>nian John Wentworth, 
known all - ver the middle states as 
“Long John ' Wentworth, is believed to 
l>e dying Mi Wentworth, who is t> fee*. 
8 incites tall and «—igh« 30» pounds, was 
• e ■ of the earliest eeUlars in Chicago 
and represented theFirtt Illinoii^district 
in < hi- ago ntanv years ago. He is worth 

j about $3,'M*»,'K»I».

( has. Bynum is now seen upoffthe 
streets once more.

Eighteen of the boys went coon hunt
ing luesday night and never got a track.

Hie newspapers in Douglas« county 
»re worrying over a poor farm contract

Iine new tiinidhv seed for sale. En
quire at A. J. Apperson’s. D. B. Kiog- 
erp.

Several papers throughout the state 
are giving the picture Irame scheme 
away.

Miss Ella l’herson, of Modesto, Cal., 
is visiting relatives in this city. Stic will 
spend the winter here.

Mr. B. F. Saylor who has been at 
Medical Lake, W. T., returned Saturday 
evening much improved in health.

Wm. Roof has gone hunting on the 
headwaters of the Nestucca. He will 
bring home some meat sure, he always 
does.

The jail was broken open Wednesday 
by a drunk who was confined there. He 
simply kicked the cell down with his 
boots. Our new jail is NO good.

1 he two trucks of this city have con
solidated. Mr. Mail High having bought 
out J. J. Collard and Mr. J. Fetzer hav
ing purchased S. Goff's business.

Mill Property.—A complete flouring 
mill. Two run of stone. Chop and cir
cular saw mill in Connection. acre of 
ground. All for sale cheap. Inquire at 
this office.

Gold in paving quantities was found I 
on Main street in Helena, Montana, by 
workingmen who were excavating for a 
sewer, causing considerable excitement 
among the town's citizens.

Saturday Mr. Wall Austin, w hile tak
ing down scaffolding at tlie public school 
had his jaw broken in three places. A 
long fir pole fell nnd struck the ground 
and bounding up hit him on the chin.

Mrs. Capt. Vanalstein we noticed on 
the streets of tlie city tho other day. 
From the Corvallis Times we learn that 
the brute of a captain has been ilitreat- 
ing her and that she has applied for a 
divorce.

E. R Skipworth of l’endleton presi
dential elector was in the city Wednes : 
day. Mr. Skipworth will not vote for 
Cleveland this year as an elector but lie 
is wording hard to gain as much as he 
possibly can in the state.

On November 1st, Chas. Holman w ill 
start a milk wagon. The milk w ill he 
delivered to your door morning or eve
ning for $2.00 por month for quarts, and 
$1.00 per month for pint». People wish
ing milk can order it now ot Mr. Hol
man.

Mrs. H. P. Stuart will open a millen- 
erv store in a new building on tlie 1st of 
next month. She invites all her old pa
trons to call in and inspect her stock, 
which will be entirely new. Her place 
of business will be at the old stand op
posite the grange store.

Mrs. O. J. Beardsley, of Eola, had in 
twenty-one acres of hops, from which 
she gathered 45,000 pounds. It is said 
she has been offered 25 cents, but has a 
faith that the price will climb nearer to 
thirty cents. At one time there were 
over a hundred pickers in the field.— 
Statesman.

The people of the surrounding country 
i are informed that it lias been nearly a 
I month since the last case of small-pox 

was removed from tho city, and that 
- there is no danger in coming into the 
j city. Business is on the move, tlie mcr- 
I chants are selling large quantities of 
¡goods. Call in and see them before the 
best bargains are gone,

Strayed, from R. W. Phillips farm 
near Amity, an iron gray mare with 
black mane and ta'l, 3 year.« old. The 
mare was last seen on tho 22 of August. 
Any person finding or knowing the 
whereabouts of same will please take up 
same; and you will be well rewarded for 
your trouble. Reference R. IV. Phil
lips, Amity, Clark Bralv, McMinnville

Monday evening Mr. R. B. Ilibbs was 
awakened bv hearing a noise in the 
chicken house Thinking an owl had 
got in and was killing a few chickens lie 
loaded his gun with No. 7., and went 
out there, when closo to tlie house a 
man started out. Bas yelled at him to 
halt but be would not so lie let two bar
rels ot No. 7 into him but the fellow 
never stopped. Good for him.

it will perhaps interest onr readers to 
know how much fuel a locomotive burns. 
This of course depends upon the quality 
ot fuel, work done, speed, and character 
of the road. On freight trains an aver
age consumption may be taken at about 
1 to IS pound of coal consumed per car 
per mile With passenger trains, the 
cars of which are heavier and tlie speed 
higher, and coal consumption is greater. 
A freight train of 30 cats, at a Bpeed of 
30 miles per hour, would therefore burn 
from 900 to 1,350 pounds of coal per 
hour.

About Jacksonville and Ashland ap
ples are the rage among fruit men. The 
Times save that many of our older or
chards will net the owners $200 to $300 
per acre this fall. We are sorry to state 
that the Lane conntv apples that have 
been unexceptionably good heretofore 
have been ruined this year by thecodlin 
moth. The apples are large ami of good 
form but a worm has been in nearly 
everv apple. Will not some lioiticultur 

! ist suggest a remedy for this pest, here
tofore unknown in Oregon?—Guard.

A farmer in Wallowa county, has suc
ceeded in raising a 'n°n.’ter squash, 

j weighing 183 pounds. He took it to the 
town of Joseph for exhibition, and no 
sooner had it arrived there than it was 

.made the object of a political bet. If 
C'eveland is elected a prominent busi
ness man of Joseph has agreed to ol 
the squash to Enterprise, a distance of 
seven miles; and in case Harrison is 
elected Charles Allman has agreed tn do 
the same thing.

The state fisli commissioners ex|*»< r 
to take possession of the salmon hatch
ery on the Clackamas November 1, ami 
run it until spring when it will again be 
put in - barge of the I mted Mates com 
mission under whose auspices it is now 
operated There is enough money on 
hand to keep the hatchery going dur mg 

| the Winter. There are now abou 4.000- 
,000 eggs in the hatching house, ami J9O- 
I 000 are added to the number daily; It 
is expected that fish will be turned into 
the river November 1

The milk wagon «e hope in time will 
Ho away «ith the town cows. The greaC 
est annoyance in . n h i ?
,-ow she is always on hand to break the 
fence and gobble the first garden Iril/k 
that stick« it« head above the ground. 
Let everv man who owns a cow »el! rt 
to the milk vernier if possible and get 
rid of the troublesome |*sts. ,hi« city 
is large enough to rnn the cows not let 
the co«« run the town. There w»oId 
be a kirk from the cow owners of course 
when the» »’« declared alien bn the 
kick is far better and les» annoying than 
• l.ecows If onr council could spend tima e^ugb from them business to look 
after the interests of the town and the 
town cow it would I* a bles-s.ng but they 
can’t »o *<• »'■ "»'»*• rt,n'1 »

À

BROKE JAIL

Young Tripp, the Hoy Who Nhot Dudley 
Karapea.

Tuesday evening vonng Tripp the bov 
w ho shot Dehner Dudley some time ago 
at the fair grounds in this city broke ou 
of the county jail and is now in some 
safe place. He managed Io get through 
the hole made by Jack Cooper some 
time ago when he broke out. Thu offi
cers are on his track and as yet have got 
no cluo to his whereabouts.

According to Bradstreet's Mercantile 
Agency, the number of business failures 
for the first nine months of 1888, are 
7,330. It lias been the custom of this 
journ tl for the past five years to make 
an ci timate for the entire year upon the 
basis of the first nine months, and in 
every close to the actual numbers of fail
ures Bummed up at tho close of (he year. 
Last year their estimate made on Octo- 
bev 1st. was 10,000 and the actual fail
ures tip to Dee. 30, was 10,508. The es
timates for the present year are 10,180 
which show s not only fewer failures than 
lust year, but it is also stated that the 
per centage of assets to liabilities is 
much greater this year than last, being 
53. 1 to 49. 1 of last year. Tlie business 
of the country is more favorable than in 
188/ and much more so (han 1884».

THE HdiVKl.I.ZH CASE.

The administrator of the estate 
Mary Schneller, the young woman who 
was killed by a criminal abortion, has 
biought suit against Mrs. Dr Murray 
and her husband, Louis Blumauer, for 
$5,000 damages. The death of Mary 
Schneller has been a much talked of 
subject for months throughout the en
tile northwest, and much indignation 
has been felt and expressed Hint the 
authorities did not bring the guilty to 
justice. At last it is probable that the 
case will be investigated in n court of 
justice and the facta of the murder nnd 
death of this unfortune girl brought to 
light. The community has been rightly 
indignant that such crimes upon tho life 
and morals of society should go unpun
ished. Is there one law for the rich and 
another for the poor?—News.

Of

A contract lias beon let on the Martin 
White mine, nt Ward, Nev., and work 
is to be resumed forthwith. A queer 
phenomenon is connected with the work
ing of the Martin White ore, says the 
Virginia Enterprise. The ore is very 
base ami it Js no. essary to roast th» 
whole of it. During the roasting procesa 
no deleterious or disagreeable fumes are 
observable yet the hair and beards of all 
the men engaged about the works are 
soon dyed a bright and |>ermanent green. 
Even the eye-biows of the workmen are 
as green as grass. In scores of Nevada 
mines ores of vaiious kinds are smelted 
and roasted, but at none of them is 
either the hair or beards of the workman 
changed from their natural hue. It is 
said there is less arsenic in the ore of the 
Martin White than in that of many other 
mines <»Id smelters say that arsenic 
has no effect on the hair and all declare 
that the emerald hue imparted to the 
hair is due to the presense of some un
known snd mysterious meta) or mineral. 
White, light and sandy beards and hair 
take a grass green, whereas bla< k or 
da’k biown hair is dyed a daik bottle 
green. The hair is not injured by its 
change of color. It retains its original 
softness and strength.

Tuesday afternoon “J iiik»”McCowan, 
a college student, in company with two 
of the college boys went limiting. Almut 
a mile or so above the comity bridge 
they discoveied a boat on a drift and 
getting into it paddled down the stream.

About three-quarters of a mile above 
tho bridge they discovered the body of 
a man laying face down on a snag. It 
had apparently drifted down and lodged 
there, Thev examined the body and 
saw that there was on danger of its drift
ing away and then came to town and in
formed the coroner of the fact. Wednes
day morning a Tki.ui’Hoxk reporter went 
up the river before the coroner arrived 
and tho body was seen on the opposite 
bank of the river testing in the position 
described by the hove. When the 
coronei arrived the body was brought to 
shore and turned over. It was then 
seen that it was a man of obout 3 0 years 
of age. with dark hair, black eyes, sandy 
mustache, with a small bald spot on the 
back of tho head. Tho hair was of me
dium length and the forehead was barren 
a considerable way back.

He was a man of about five feet six 
indies high and would weigh 150 
pounds. In the inside coat pocket was 
found an empty champaign hottie which 
had contained ryliiskev, as a little re
mained in it. Tho clothes were of a 
purple color, the coat was a sack, the 
shirt was without a collar and was made 
of polkadot blue and white, the shoes 
about number seven and laced. In one 
of bis pant’s pockets w as found a purse 
which contained nothing, in the other 
|7.10 in silver was found, also a button 
and the ling to a watch His handker
chief was of fine white silk with a narrow 
blue border. In his vest was found a 
pack of floral visiting cards, six in num 
her, with the name “Georganna 
Knowles” printed upon them; they are 
undoubtedly cards belonging to some 
female friend. Wrapped mound them 
was the business card of M. Reicher a 
dealer in clothing in Kansas City, Mo., 
upon the back of this card was the name 
of a person in l’oitland. Oregon, the 
only letters of which could bo read were 
“I’iest----- D. Di---------Portland, Ore.” I
Upon the back of one of the visiting 
cards was the name of “Oscar Fonts.” 
A paper of needles an I a spool of thread 
were also lound, None of the articles 
found could establish his identity and 
he will possibly never be identified for 
he appears to be a travelling man.

The corcnei's jury consisted of ..I II 
Nelson, J. L. Rogers, Note Rowland, 
Marion Rowland, West Wallace, A. J.. 
Gaunt.

Dr. E. E. Goucher was appointed ex- 
amening physician.

The inquest was held on the bank of 
tho river. The boys who found the body 
testified that they found file body 
and that they had been in swimming 
at that place several days before and 
nothing nad been seen to arouse 
suspicions. Tliej’ also stated that a 
short distance above wus a drift which 
extended across the river and to its bot
tom so that it would be impossible for a 
person to float by this point.

Dr. E. E Goucher testified that the I 
body had been dead for 10 or 12 days | 
and that no inatks of violence could he 
seen. The jury then adjourned lotown 
to render their verdict.

Tho body was taken down the liver 
and Mr. Fellows took charge of it. He 
took the clothes off and is keeping them 
for identification. The body was placed 
in a coffin mid taken to the building 
next Smith’s blacksmith shop and a 
large number of people looked at it and 
several noticed a resemblance to Jim 
Kane a sacksower w ho lias been in this 
neighborhood this summer but has not 
been seen lately. The body was badly 
decomposed so that identification by the 
features is an impossibility. Many sup
positions are advanced as to the manner 
in which he met his death.

Yesterday morning Mr. McGuire, pro 
prietor of the McMinnville hotel looked 
at the clothes of the man and stated that 
he would swear that they delonged to a 
man by the name ol Joseph <'ole, who 
left his place two weeks ago Io morrow. 
The trunk belonging to Cole was taken 
chaige of by the coroner who opened it 
and found a pair of cuffs and a collar 
which matched both ill size and color 
the shirt upon the body. A pair of shoe 
strings found in the trunk also matched 
tlie pair in the shoes. Several photo
graphs weie found, some of them taken 
in Mansfield, Ohio, and some in Denver.

A package of envelopes and paper 
were in the trunk but no letters A 
young man who is working for Mr. El
liot stated that this man Joseph Cole 
was keeping company with a girl named 
Georganna Knowles, who lives in Polk 
county. Cards with this name was 
found on the body, so the identification 
of the body is almost complete.

The coroner’s jury could find no evi
dence as to how lie came to his death so 
brought in a verdict to that effect. The 
body was buried in the Mrsonic ceme
tery Wednesday afternoon.
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V WAR* IMG.

To whom it may concern, 
after this date, any person 
creeping or prowling in my

I

from and 
that I see 

... ----------„ ------ z back yard
after dark, will got adnseof galena pills. 
O t. 18, 1888. P. F. Bhownic

You» feeling depressed your ap|»rtit<* 
¡■poor, you re brrfherrd with hea<lar|ir. 
you an* tidgettv. nervous, and generally one 
of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up 
but not with stininlant«, spring medicine*, 
or bitters which have for their basis very 
rheap. bad whiskey, and which stimulate 
you for an I nnr. and then leave vou in a 
wor«e condition than before What yon 
want i« an alterative that will burify your 
hlo«id, start healthy action of Liver and 
Ktdnevi. restore vour vitality, and give re
newed health and •trength Hocb a medi
cine you will find in Electric Bitter* and 
only 5o rant« a bottle at Rogers A To*M * 3

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castori«

suits and Overcoats for tlie 
Fall and Winter Season.

IMMENSE LINE OF NECK WEAR
RUBBER GOODS—Full line of Ladies' and Misses' Gossamers, New- 

Markets. Drummond's Rubber Boots and Shoes.

IIHKSS noons
Unrivalled Dress Goods Stock Consisting of Broadcloth, Water
proofs, Silk Warp Henrietta, the celebrated Broadhead Worsted 
Goods in all shades.

Full Line Gents and Ladies Furnishing Goods*
HATS. CAI’S, BOOTS AND SHOES, FANCY AND STAPLE GRO

CERIES, CROCKERY, AND GLASSWARE.

Ladies’, Misses’, and (’hildrens’ 
Cloaks direct iroin Manufacturers.

Quality considered our goods will be found as chet p as any house in 
the Willamette Valley, and the largest stock outside a Portland to se
lect from.

MY MOTTO
-IB-

large sales.
SMALL PROFITS.

OPPOSITION BOOT AND SHOE 
STORE.

F. IHEIM’IINIEIM.

l-’or Snte^l

HAMNETT'S BRICK YARD
Situated ’4 mile vast of McMinnville 

Inst across the Yamhill hride-c Sold at 
Bedrock Prices 20:

Of the McMinnville National Hank nt Mc
Minnville. in the state of Oregon, nt the 
close of business, October I, lass.

Raaonrr?*.
Loan* nnd discounts $ 29.3K9 4«
Overdraft!«, secured and unsecured 1,030
F S Bon<l* to secure circulation 12,noo oo 
Due from approved reserve agents 1st 71 
Due from other National Banks 
Current expenses nnd taxes paid 
Premiums j»ai<l ......
Checks ami other cash Items 
Bills <>( other Bank* 
Fractional ¡»after currency, nickel* 

ami cents 
Specie 
Legal-tender note* 
Redemption fund with 1’ 8 Treas

urer* 5 per rent of circulation
Total

5(0 .Til
$77. Kit 40

Liabilities.
< a pi tai i»t«n k I aid in I
LikIivpD-I profita
National Bank notes outatandinK 
Individual deposits subject tn< -hwk 
Demand certificate* of detail 
Tim«» certificates of <!• |x»*it

T«tu.

8tati of Orrgum, (’ovjcty of Yamhill, ss: 
I, Clark Braly. Cashier of the above 

named Bank, do solem nly swear that the 
above statement i* true tn the l»e*t of jny 
knowledge and belief

Clark Brai.y, Cashier 
Kubecrtbed ami sworn to l»efore me thia 

|5lh day • f October.!**■<
C. W 

Notary Public
Cor rec» Attest.

Tai.m »o«. 
for Orego«

I
I

J.W ( owl- i 
I ER IxiroRLfX
A ,1 APrRF.<nX *

Director»

A. J. APPERSON.
22 tf

1’1 IE

Mil LS
Have been remodeled and are now 
prepared to receive grain for grind
ing. Grist grinding a specialty.

, Lake 
■c cold, 
id run
stages 
cough

Was

I Will also furnish sacks on reason
able terms.

rV\\c veawoxx SiSAftS 
is warranted, is because it is the bMt 
Blood Preparation known. It will posi
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies tho 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tho , 
constitution. Remember, wo guarantee it.

Geo. W Burt, druggist.

The Best Salve in the world for Cut«, , 
Bruises. Sores, I’lcers. Salt Rlioum, 
Fever Sores, Tettor, Chapped Halids, 
Chilblains, Corns, ami all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
Pay required. It is gmuanteed to give i 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. RogersATodd.

When you tire ready 
to buy

And all kinds of

[MM Milk J

Everybody wishing to put in wheat to 
be ground for family use Can do so free 
of charge.

IS

A liberal patronage 
»liciteti.

F. Bahn ekoi e

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
bo sure and call at the

Where you will find a complete 
stock. Also a full line of

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES,ETC.

All sold at bottom prices for cash.
GEO. W. HI RT.

, Classiral Course,
• Scientific I'oiirw. 

Normal Fourxe,
Bibiiiess (tone.

Fine rooms in the College build
ing for young ladies as well as for 

' young men.
-----BOARD »2.50 A WEEK.------

Tuition; Collegiate Department 
110. a term ; in Academic Depart
ment 18. a term ; in Primary De
partment $6. a te»m.

Term begins Sept. 5th.

Excelllent advantages in Music.

IScnd for Catalogue, T G. Browxsow, 
1« Pr«sid«n*

I

*.


